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A CYCLONE IN HATS AT 25e EACH o
SOMETHING UNPRECEDENTED !

Something Worth Investigating ! c-
We have about 50 dozen Hats , of various shapes , quality and make. They are not-of the latest styles nor fashion , but are of very fine quality

and cost us originally from six to twelve times the price we will sell them for. We are' going to close them out. You can
see them displayed in our window. Look and judge for yourselves.

Hats! Hats ! Hats ! Hats! 25c
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERSCORJARNAMag {

Spring Overcoats in .great variety , at very low figures.
. Men's Suits of all kinds , elegant garments , at bottom prices. -

ll-

Youths' Suits , an endless assortment , for ricli and poor-
.Childr

.

ens 'Suits , at prices that can't be duplicated elsewhere.
* *

(

DAMAGED GOODS. We have some extra fine quality Men's Suits that have become slightly dainaged3nothin that would , however , hurt the
wear or * appearance of these garments. We have marked these down to 50 per cent of former prices. Here is an opportunity for a poor

man to wear a suit which only the rich can afford.

MAIL ORDERS Solicited and "Satisfaction Guaranteed or MONEY
REFUNDED.- .

L

I

Corner Farnam Stsr-
i

*
W&

TBE DOUGLAS ACROPOLIS ,

r
SlRlits, Incidents and Occupants of

. the County Building.-

YyjHERE

.

rfl
JUSTICE RESIDES

flft

Tlio Ijouncora In the Lobby , the
Oillcinl Financiers anil Other

Employes of the City
and the 8hire.

The Ble HOIIHO on the Hill.
The great stone structure up on Far¬

nam street , between Seventeenth and
TJghtoenth , occupied by the ofllcials of-

.Jouglos. county and known as the
county building , is a busyjiivo of in-

dubtry
-

from 9 o'clock in the morning
until 5 in the afternoon of every day in
the wcolc oxeept Saturday.

Numerous are the kinds and condi-

tions
¬

of men who daily mount the long
Btono stairways which load from {ho
Street to the main entrances .of the__

building. There nro three of tlio lat-

ter
¬

, but the most used loads from Far-

unm

-

street to the north entrance.
Well - known lawyers who linvo-

pi own gray in their profession
and have earned by hard
knocks and persevering toil alone the
laurels they now wonr ; others of the
sumo calling who , cither through in-

ability
¬

or lack of application , have lost
the ono opportunity and now nb a con-

Bcquonco

-

, can but earn a precarious
livelihood by doing the menial work of
their profession ; young , ambitious stu-

dents
¬

fresh fiom the law olllccs , who in
the county building behold an imago of
the capltol at Washington and por-
chnnco

-
the white house ; mendicants

Booking aid from the county , clerks of
both soxcfl. mon of business and men of
Idleness , loufors in fact , tend till sorts
and conditions of mon , daily climb those
wourisotno stairways into the great
building.-

Tlio
.

courtrooms , naturally enough ,

ftro the primary attraction to the idle ,

and more particularly is this true of
Judge GrotT's room whore the
criminal cases are heard. Many u
poor sinner has been sent but
of thut room to a lifo of ponnl servi-
tude

¬

, amid the cuplng curiosity of the
morbid throng that daily palhois thore.
There are habitues of the plueo that
become nearly as muoh a part of the
tegular fixtures OH the chairs , and
whoso absence , should they chunca to
miss a day , would probably not only bo-

.mentally. noted by tha bailiffs , but by
the judge hiniHoU , in much the sumo
manner that ho would miss the clock
from the wall , Upon cold and stormy
flajs the room Is filled with 11 motley
crowof lountrors who have no bettor
place to go. Hour in and hour out ,

they llbton , with more or less attention ,
to the cause being hoard , but , as fur as
their presence is concerned , U makes
but llttlo dlffcrenco whether the cnse is-

a murder trial or an notion of the most
trivial Importance. They are there
just the sumo , evincing the greatest In-

terest
¬

nnd Impartiality.
Here , every morning , during term

time , the four judges of the distlict
court , Judge L , A. Grofl , Judge 12-

."Wnkolv
.

, Judge M. R. Hoixmolf and
Judge G , W. Donne , sit while the jour-
nal

¬

is roadafter which Judges WaUely ,
Hopowoll and Doano go to their cham-
ber

¬

:) to hour the eases unsigned to thorn-
.In

.
Judge G roll's court , besides him-

iclf
-

muy bo fouad ono of the olllciul

BtcnosrrnphorB and Lewis Grebe and H.-

B.

.

. Hunt , bailiffs. The other courtr-

ooms are across the Imll on the sumo
.loor. Judge Wnkoly bus for his bailiff
Henry Grebe , kiiown about the build-
ing

¬

as the "old man. " The other bail.-

ffs
-

uro John Norberff , in Judge Hopo-
ivoll's

-
court , and Pat McQuillan , in-

udgoDoano's. .

The official court stenographers are
Bird C. Wnkoly. Cal C. Valentino , T.-

P.
.

. Wilson and A. M. Hopkins , all
ounp men and rapid that is as far as-

mling short hand is concerned.
Upon the same floor , ia front , is the

ofllco of Sheriff William Coburn , who
before his election to his present ollico ,

was a clerk at the quartermaster'sd-
epot. . It is ho who , every morning at
9:80: raisorhis voice in the district court-
room in the refrain , "Hear yol hoar yol
The honorable district court is now
open pursuanttoadjournment. " Around
the sheriffs ollico can generally bo
found his deputies , Dorsoy B. Houck ,

Frank Bandlmuer and George Strykor.-

At
.

the southern end of the building ,

will be found Frank Mooros , clerk of
the district court. Ho is the military
looking gentleman , who roads the jour-
nal

¬

in the, district court room every
morning. Before ho was elected to-

Ollico InHt year upon the republican
ticket , ho was connected with the
Wabash railroad. Ho has for his as-

sistant
¬

V. M. Mackoy , deputy , Mrs. C.-

E.
.

. Perkins , stenographer , and Charles
Mayno , lilo clerk. Mr. Mackoy , the
deputy , has been in the ollico ton or
twelve yours , and , of course , i ? well ac-

quainted
¬

with every detail of the busi ¬

ness.On this floor , also , will bo found the
ofllco of the county auditor , which is
presided over by J. H. Evans as auditor.-

So
.

much for the third floor. Leaving
it and going down ono flight of stnlra
und turning to the left , the ollioo of the
register of deeds will bo found , anil tit
the roglntors'a desk T. K. McGoath j'uu-
ll >o soon. Notir him ifa W. R. Knglibh ,

his deputy , and in an adjoining
room nru at least a doen clerks. Many
men mid mtildcns , the sumo who
may always bo BOOH tripping up the
fitrurti us the clock is on the point of
striking nlno. Not always fatrietly-
uttdntivo to duty nro thcso hitter. The
mischievous youngsters will chow gum ,
talk a little and flirt a little , but , on the
whole , they are sufllciuntly attuntiiu to
duty und iiccomplUh the tasks sot , b< i-
fore thorn. In addition to clerks regu-
larly

¬

employed in the olllco , there are
othois sent thereby abatrnctorb to nmko
transcripts of the records.

Across the hall is the ollico of the
county treasurer , Henry Bolln , who is
now serving the county in that capacity
for u second term , having boon in ofllco
about four years. Ho is ono of the few
republican olllolalb in the buildings.
Associated with him in performing the
duties of the ollico are John
Groves , his deputy , and Wil-
liam

¬

Sohwarlck.book-koopcr and Henry
Boekmon , collector. Treasurer Bolln-
isn't bothered much by loungers. Pop ¬

ple are not pi ono to go there unless
thov have to.

Along the corridor on the anme floor
will be found the oflico of the patri-
nrolml

-
James B , Brunor , county sunor-

intondontof
-

instruction. "Along title , "
snye lie , "with a short salary. " Hut
then ho takes comfort in meditating
upon the good he is doing , having
nearly twontytlvo thousand children
indirectly under his instruction , Mr-
.Brunor

.
hua boon in otllco six years und

poi forms the duties alone , having no-
assibtunta or clerks.

Across the corridor can bo found
County Clerk M. P , Rochet elected
to the ofllco two years ngo-
u I Km the democratic ticket. Mr-
.Roche

.
has for his deputy J , C.

i nil foil , and for his chief cldrlc MM. B.-

M.
.

. Howe-
.As

.

for neighbors , Mr. Roche has none
ess than the honorable board of county
ommissionors. Volumes might bo writ.0-

11
-

of this body. There are many of-

.ho. elements of a circus about this
Branch of the county government.
Their deliberations and doings and mis-
doings

¬

furnish a never-failing source of
news for the reporters. The board
at present consists of W. J. Mount ,
chairman ; Richard O'Keofe , L. M.
Anderson , P. J. Corrigan and William
R. Turner. The board meets in regular
sobsiou on Saturdays , and Humpies of
oratory that float about the room upon
;hose occasions would put a Webster to-
blush. . All is not harmonious in the
lio.ird and sometimes the members
will become somewhat emphatic
in addressing each other , but this is
soon forgotten when the session ib over-
.At

.

the clerk's desk A. J. Webb will bo-

found. . Mr. Webb has occupied the
position since January only , having
succeeded Billy Moran , who. while clerk
of the board , became insane , and is now
in the asylum at Lincoln. Webb , in
addition to being a dork , is aa artist , of-

no mean ability , and devotes his leisure
time to making sketches of the idlers
lounging about the room. " 'Whiskey-
Jack" was up there u feW days ago and
Webb drew his portrait. Jack pro-
nounced

¬

the likeness all right and. the
sketch now hangs in front of John Tay-
lor's

¬

desk. John Taylor , by the way , is
something of a character in a quiet
kind of a way. lie does piece-
work for the register of deeds and is
ono of the host copyists connected with
that ollico. Ho has worked in the
building for years and years , and is
known by everybody. Ho occi ,3ics a
corner of the county commibsionors'
room , but the confusion in there dis-
turbs

¬

him not , as John is hard of hear ¬

ing. Ho is forever complaining of u
pain in hip chest or in his back , and to
hear him talk ono would think ho hud
ono loot already in the grave ; but-
.blossyou

.

, if , in a-momont of ill-advised
levity , you should undertake to bo un-
duly

¬

familiar with him , look out for
John is loaded , and is ono of the best
non-professional boxers in the city ,

und loves , u few impromptu
rounds as much as Jim C'relgh-
ton docs Jefferson square. Clerk Webb
knows all about it.

The remaining rooms on this floor
are occupied by the county court , pre-
sided

¬

over by his honor , Judge Shields.-
K.

.
. F. Morlurity Jills the position of

clerk of the court , William Shields is
clerk of probate matter and Miss LJ.

Maud Busbeu Is olllciul stenographer.
Going down stairs into the basement ,

the flrst room on the right is occupied
bvCity Comptroller C. S. Goodrich.-
Mr.

.
. Goodrieli has boon in ofllco two

years. Previous to Ills election he was
engaged in the mercantile business in
the city. J. K. Coulter is Mr. Gooc-
lrii'h'tf

-
deputy and John , Fred and K. B ;

Alexander nro the clerks.
Buck of the Ollico are the rooms

occupied by the1 county sur-
veyor

¬

, C. II , IlaWos. * and his
nsslsttwtnnts. George Smith , deputy ,
und M. S. Palmar , C. U. Page , John It-
.jrues

.

( and Ernest Bacon.-

On
.

this floor is City Clerk Southard's
ofllco , and associated with him are
found Harry G. CouiiHtnan , dopiity
clerk , und D. G. Burgess and 1J. C.
i , assistants.

Adjoining the city clerk's ofllce nro
the rooms of the city engineering corps ,

At the engineer's desk will bo found
George W. Tillson , who (Ills that ollico ,
and at the other desks are Airn J.
Groves , assistant , Gcorgo R. Crniir-
dall , Edward Donahue- Charles
J. Carpenter , Suyres G. Knight ,
Tbomns Shaw , W , J. Mol athron , W
0 , McEcau , Jumos O. Snowclon , Mat.

thow Hughes , John Cowles nnd (Jhnrles-
Robertson. .

On this floor , too , is the city treas-
urer's

¬

ollice. John Rush occupies tlio-
principal's desk , F. , B. Gridloy rind.
Charles F. Drexel nro the deputies.
Patrick Burke , B. J. Flunnery and
James Rush assistants , and Neal Ward
copyist.

Lust of all is the department of
county superintendent of the poor ,
presided over by John J. Mahoney ,
witbj F. P. Zimmor in charge of
the drug department. Hero comes
the worthy and unworthy poor for
provisions , clothing and medicines.
There have probably boon more lies re-
corded

¬

from this room than from any
other place in the city , as unscrupu-
lous

¬

vagabonds do not panso at such a
small obstacle as an untruth in order to
obtain alms.

The building is under the charge of
Mike Lahey , the engineer , who is as-
sisted

¬

in caring for the building by Al-
bert

¬

Sharp and Pat McDonough , the
janitors.

Such are the tellers of the county
building. In some cases their work is
varied and interesting ; in others dry
and monotonous. For the most part
hard and unceasingly'and they , it as ,

that make the great building on the
hill thrum with activity during six days
of every week in the. year.

ADDITIONAL SPOUTING

The Now Grounds Dedicated A Flno-
Bhoot Yesterday .li'ccrnonn.

The now gun club grounds across the river
were formally dedicated yesterday uftcr-
noon by a grand sweepstakes race , 33 blue
locks , JO yards rise , participated In by the
members of the local nnd Council Bluffs
clubs. There was a very largo crowd of
spectators , and despite the high winds , some
very creditable scores we're made , ns fol-

lows
¬

:

Hardln 01011 lllOO lllll Ollll 1001017-
Ellis. . : Ollll 10110 01001 10101 11101 10

Blake . , , . . .11111 HUH 11100 01010 10011 1-
7Ketchcm..11011 10111 lllll lllll 01110- 21-

Westbooke.,01011 11101 10110 110U 11111 1-
0Brucker..11001 10001 11001 01011 10U1 IB
Neville 10111 10101 11101 Ollll 11111-3)
Prince 10011 lllll lllll lllll lllll 'J-J

Brewer lllll UllLJlllO lllll 11110-2) )

culver moo niiilmioo neil ooioi 10-

Tipton 10111 UllfMlOll OHIO 00111 18
Field 11110 011lfc30Ul 01101 111U.T20

Following this event came a match for ?25-

n side between J. J. ftsrdln and John 8.
Prince , which was won ftjy Prince by the fol-
lowing

¬

score : * '
Prmcu.00111 llllPfflQll 111U 0101019-
Hurdln 00011 llllMnil lllll 00000 17

Morgan Vijttleil.
The postponement oCJho cowboy vs bicy-

clist
¬

race caused the ntftwl placid and urbane
' Senator" Morgan to MVjo a M on his ur-

r
-

val in Omnlm yestcrcwjif ternoon , when ho
learned tiiat tbo race v, aa-off. The "senator"
had traveled night nndmy from Mow York
to bo on hand , nnd the jk&guago ho used In
letting of his Ira would Javo made a wooden
Indian blush. The "sJiliUor" has no further
use for the Alleged LorftHoot.

Members of the Omubn Wheel club hold a
smoker at their cnsy rooms on Dodge street
last night , In honor of tlio outgoing und in-

coming
¬

ofllcers. There was muslo , song and
jokes ad intlnitum , and the evening was ono
of much enjoyment to all concerned ,

Otimha jumped upon St. Joe with both feet
yoitcidov afternoon , and nil but annihilated
the baby.

>Vhccl-
Mr. . IJ. F , 'Huff , of 1119 Missouri Vulloy

Wheel club , was u visitor ut tbo club lust
weolt-

A

-

certain member of the Omntm Wlieol
club BUI s that if that blade dog on the Colin-
ell Bluffs bridge road don't stop tacklliiR his
colors , lie | either Imve lo quit riding to
the Bluffs or driyo them nrofipd borne ptier)

way, The dOjr ecpiw to tiuvu n keen scent
nnd always picks out the imported orlttor ,

Gcorgo Howard , formerly of Omnlin. andpronilnoot in wheeling circles whip} iiero.-
Will bo back shortly , probably to locate per-

numenly. Howard will bo remembered as
the man that stood on his head ia a wheat
Hold some two years ago-

.Tbo
.

annual election of Omaha Wheel club
onlcors tool : ulaco last evening , twcnty-flvo
members being present. The following
ofllcors wore elected : President , F. N.
Clarke ; vice president , A. D. Hughes ; |socr-
otary.'Perry

-
13odoHot ; trcasuier, G. O. Fran-

cisco
¬

; captain , F. T. Mlttnuer. Tbo buglers ,

lieutenants and color bearer to bo appointed
by the captain.-

M.
.

. H. Wheeler, from Lincoln was in
town lust week and , straugo to say , did not
hnvo his b ko with him. Tom Pnttorson also
dropped in on us , and as usual was ready for
u ndo on a minute's notice. Mr. Patterson
rides n star now , but none hnvo hoard him
express Himself on the superiority of it over
on ordinary.

There are fiom ten to ilfteon whoolinon-
socn crossing the bridge dally , morning and
night. Hlght there is inducement enough to
offer uny ono to live in tbo Bluffs , only twenty
minutes ride nnd uot in a crowded car cither.-

Prof.
.

. Gwathmoy , after learning to rjdo
the safetv , vowed ho would master the ordi-
nary

¬

, and did so after one trial. Ho says ho
wishes he had never etraddlod a rober , for
now he can't make up his mind what typo
machine ho wants to buy. As ho is very no-

tiva
-

the boys have concluded ha will got an
ordinary.-

Wo
.

haven't seen any.or the tandems out
on our streets. . That in to say.lwlth u falrjono-
on the front scat. It is said that the tandem
hus fallen from good grace and the ladles
safety bioyclo has taken its place' several of
which are anxiously looked for daily by those
having ordered them ,

If tm! ladles safetv bo over ridden exten-
sively

¬

in Omaha wont the wheel clue have to
have u ladies division in their club. Phila-
dolpuiaund

-

Washington clues hnvo made
provisions for lady members , and have n
great many ladles now on their tolls.-

O'ho
.

captain of the Omaha club has
cullcd'a inn to Uellovuo and return for to-
day

¬

, to louvo tlio club looms ntO:30n. in.
sharp and return in time for dinner. It is-

hoppd the members will turn out in irood
numbers ami cive the nuw captain n boost.

What arc the Council Bluffs Hamblors-
ff oing to do tbis scuBon ? They have not vet
been seen on the road as u uiub. Spcakng-
oj

|
Council Bluffs Hamblcra leads to Lake

Manawu. Prominent business men of t'iu-
Hluffs

'
uro working for a paved road to the

lake , and it is to bo hoped the scheme will bo
carried through. Not ulono would the wheel-
men

¬

of the town appreciate the run , but all
horsemen. . ns well. By all means push the
matter. Of course ," Sherman avcnuo would
than bo deserted , and Mercer would bo satisf-
led.

-
.

Things I would HUe to sco : James Joseph-
ridoasipnllor

-

whool. Dr. Connor wear his
club cap. Wait Morris' machine dirty. Frank
Mlttaur ndo in his old form of two yeiira-
ugo. . G. O. Francisco rlilo a' tlfty-ineh
wheel , nnd Ed Smith a tlfty-oight. That
now machine Ed Lyttlo hus coming from the
repair 8 Hop, Will Urlun enter and stur in
the oighteen-hour ' amateur race. Some
Omaha notos'ln the Bicycling World 'of Bos-
ton.

¬

. Two hundred league members in 18S' ,
and ti , A. W. ofilcera elected soon-

.Inf

.

cresting Ball B | iilln.
The Omaltas returned yesterday.
The Oiimhasgot u cold deal from the um-

piioinK
-

C-

."Poet"
.

Bums and "Chippy" MoQarr Mon-
day

¬

und Tuesday ,
Andrews will resume- his position at flrst

within ton days.
The Omahas and McKclvoya at the. local

park again this nftcrnddn-
.Procsscr

.

has n sore arm and Is suffering
considerable from the change of climate.-

Cqoncy
.

is lamo. Ho luta bpcn playing a
great hubtlmg game and has overdone tiliu-
self.

-
.

Jack Mosxitt isn't so very slow as a substi-
tute

¬

.for Andiuws. His gaino ut St. Joe
t bo boat.

Tim Cowboys will be hero Monday and
Tuesday , and the Outalias Intend to give
them u taste of their own mudlcluo. *

Dun Shannon , Omaha's last season's
second baseman , is putting up a icm'arltublo
game for Louisville , both at the bat and oa
the bag, _

Stcnins1ip( Airtvalf.-
At

.
Havrqs LoBrctagne from Now York ,

and the Qcan Prlnco from JJuUimdre-
.lpAt

.
Now York : The UpbrJu from Liifer-

jxiols
-

ttioGolJort frpfii Hatnburtf : Iho Loer-
dam from Amsterdam.

OHIO AGO PO9TOPPIOE PliUSlB.
Senator Farwell's Views on tlio Blat ¬

ter of Their Distribution.
CHICAGO , April 0. Dispatches from Wash-

ington
¬

published hero this morning stated
that Senators Farwoll and Cullom wore very
much "put out11 at the appointment of John
A. Montgomery to bo superintendent of malls
in the Chicago postofllce , because they were
not consulted In the matter. It appears that
the appointment was made bv General Super-
intendent

¬

Ball , and that neither Postmaster
General Wauamakor nor Assistant Post-
master

¬

General Clarkson were consulted
about the matter. Senator Farwell was In ¬

terviewed on the subject to-day , nnd said ho
was not objecting to Mr. Montgomery nt nil ,
ho regarded the gentleman In every way lit
for the position. What ho complained of is
that the appointment was made without his
(Farwoll ) knowing anything about It. Ho
thought ho should bo consulted about mat-
ters

-
relating to appointments at his own

homo-
."Von

.
are reported to hnvo said , " said the

reporter , "that the present incumbents In
minor positions will bo allowed to servo out
their terms. "

"That Is my opinion. " replied the s onator.
"I think that will bo the polloy of the admin ¬

istration. "
"It is reported ttmt the sumo difference is

likely to arise between President Harrison
and the senators in regard tlio patronage us
divided the late Senator Conldlng and Presi-
dent

¬

Garllcld." said the reporter.-
"I

.
think there Is not much danger of that , "

sold the senator. "I think the president
proposes to treat us fairly. Ho Is n man of
decided opinions. He Is an honest , upright ,
capable mid good man , und will make a good
president. I do not think ho could bo severed
from his purpose by anybody. Ho certainly
could not bo severed from what ho thought
was right , at all. "

KESOLiUTIONH OK COXDOtfKNOB.
Action or the Supreme Court Ilnr on-

tliu Death of Justice- Mntthews.W-
ASHINGTON.

.
. April 0. The mooting of the

bar of the United States supreme court to-
day

¬

to take ucttoh on the death of the late
Stanley Matthews , was interfered with by
the storm , and in consequence the attend-
ance

¬

was small. The following resolutions
wore adopted :

Hcsolvod , That the bar of the supreme
court of the United States deeply deplore the
decease of Justice Matthews , whoiohv the
country has lost an always patriotic and ro-
spectcd

-
citizen , nllko eminent m his public

nnd private career ; the bar ono ot its long ¬

time leaders , conspicuous as an example of
the best relations of our profession with the
administration of justice , und the court itself
a member fitted by chrncter , tomnoramont ,
learning and industry to the place ho held In
the highest judicial tribunal of a great na-
tion.

¬

. His name is rightly enrolled umong
those honored by their countrymen.-

Hcsolvocl.
.

. That the bar present to { ho
family of the departed justice its sincere
sympathy nnd condolence In their "boicuvo-
meat.-

nosolyod
.

, That the attorney general be re-
quested

¬

to present those resolutions to the
court for nuch consideration us may be lit

Uosolved , That thp chairman bo requested
to transmit u copy hereof to Mrs. Matthews.

Eulogistic addresses woramuJo by Sena ¬

tor Edmunds , Judge Hoadloy , Uonoral V. B.
Muisoy , WS. . Fllppen , or Touossoo ; Con-
grossmnn

-
BrofkemldKO , Ex-Senator Mc ¬

Donald and others. Senator Kvarts pre ¬

sided.
When the hour of 3 o'clock arrived , the

time sot for a meeting of tbo bar In respect
to the memory pf flx-Justlco Campbell , the
attendance of tbo morning had diminished
perceptibly , Gcorgo T, Curtis wa? called
the chair , and .Assistant Attorney General
Maury read the preamble and resolutions ofrespect to tbo memory of the dead Justipo.

addresses were delivered by px ?

Governor Houdloy , Senators Bvarts and
Edmuado , and Mr. Curtis , after which the
resolutions wore adopted and tbo mooting
adjourned. _

Tho-
"Nebraska and Iowa Fair , followed Sun-

flay by llflit rain , slightly wBrinorBouthoaaj.-
erly

.

lylnd-
a.DakotaLight

.

ruin , followed byilr
cooler ncatuur ; wiods becoming northwest
erly.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Where to Worship.

Broadway M.E. Church Services at 10:00-
n. . m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Morning topic , I'AVhnfc-
a Mothodlst Ougtit to Do. " Sunduy ichoolat 13 in. Class meeting at 0,30 * p. ra.Strangers ana friends of our cause cordially
invited to worship with us.

First Baptist Preaching by the pastor at-
10:30n.: . m. and 7:30: p. in. Sunday Rohpol at
13 fli. Young people's mooting at 6fiO p. ni.All cordially welcomed. Scats freo-

.Boroan
.

Bantist Church There will bapreaching to-day by Kov. Thickston , morn-
ing

¬

and evening , in the Shubort block, onBroadway nnd Twenty-fourth street. Morn-
Ing

-
subject , "Christ , the Dav spring nnd De ¬

liverer ; evening subject , "Tho Churcli , Its
Work. " The Sunday school meets at
11 ::45 a , m-

.Congregational
.

Proachlnc morning andevening by the pastor. Morning subject ,
"Gratitude. " Evening , "Why Paul ProncUod
the Gospel. " A cordial hivlUtlon |s ox-
tended.

-
.

Presbyterian Preaching as usual by thepastor , both morning and evening. Sabbath
school ut 12 Children's Chilstlap Endeavor
society at a. Young peoples mooting at 0:30.:
Strangers and others cordially invited.

Services at the Presbyterian Harmony
mission torday at a o'clock , conducted by
Hey. Henry Dolauy. Sabbath school at 4-

o'clock. . Prayer mooting Thursday evaning ,subject , "Love Between UUjist mid HUFoN
loweis. " John 15th chapter. ' All cordially
inviied.

Saint Pauls church Divine serv ice to-day
at IQM a. m. nnd 7:80: p. m. Sunday schoolut 12:15.: Bible class at 13lfi.: The rector
will preach morning und evening. YOUUR
nnd strangers nro cordially wolonmcd to
these services. T. J. Muckay , ractor.

Bethany Baptist church , corner of Bluff
nnd btory streets Regular services ut 10:30:
n. m. nnd 7:45: p. in. Sunday school nt 8 p.
m. Young people's mootingat 7 p. m , Rev.E. W. Hairls pastor.

Unchaining the .,
The gamblers are keeping very iiulot , nnda, casual observer might bo easily persuaded

of the appatent truth of the statement that"there is 110 gambling In Council Bluffs. "
Ono of the leading gamblers who ttnrtod up
his house on the quiet shortly after the raid.has again pnlloil In his horns , und U is re ¬ , Aj-

ver

ported among the sports that ho has "gono
broke. " As it was well known that ho hadbeen jathoi4 snort for some tlmejtho state-
ment

¬
is probably correct. It Is hardly

probable , however , that the ptuaont nuletwill continue much longer , as; extensiveihiffiu uro being made In nil the houses , and
the indications point to a grand ull aroundopening inside of tlio next ton *lays. Thesports were very busy yesterday resurrect-
Ing

-
polter , faro , roulette and liyronymus

table ? fiom the cellars , are brushing off thedust that had accumulated during the past
month of idleness. The tiger's' tooth are
caiofully Hlod and ut in flrst class order todispatch the poor sucker who ventures near
his lair , The preparation * for a removal to
the second door are nearly completed and it
Will not bo long uutl ) tho'y will all open thelfr
doflrs to those to whom money Is a burden.

Personal I'urn raphi ,

W, O. ynt loaves this evening for Den ¬

and tlio west , expecting to be absent two
or throe montbs , In the interest of the Ma-
sonic

¬

Benevolent association ,

J. A. Cahoon and wife will spend Sunday
with the family of Sheriff H. U. Palmer
Hod Oak. ..r'yV-

Will Matthews , of Kansas. U InHhecIty
visiting old Buhoolmatos , nnd Is tltt guest of
Udwurd Mitchell , ot 'fun Bun carrier force-

.lion.

.

. W, J , Cpiuipl B UqtpfB ,
Hen , W. , Oqnnell bus jretiri} Lfro

Washington , feeling in excellent J
i rits.-

Ho
.

Bays thst ho has taken a great <U41 of la*

,Uiret In the mutter of locating the postofllc *.
bu t hu no Idea ai to whors It will bq loontod.
He feels , however , tbat the location will b
dobidod before .lonir aud In less time tuau tisome people imagine it will. Ho referred to-'??' ;
the fact taut a number of uu member* of tb* H

board of Iratle , comprlsinif many of the lead-
ia

-
business mon of the city , bad 4lgopd ftpetition In faver of Faroain and Eighteenth

streou. and lie Had BU idea that the petiti


